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Christmas Term was one of great activity anil the
is likely to be congestecl. The School Notes will

be very brief.

l6 l

_ W_e_ackno-wledge with thanks the receipt of : The Newtonian,
the Wyoombiensian, the ltigh Pavement Magazine, and the
Magnusian.

Term enclecl December lSth;d the Easter Term began on
Tuesday, January 13th, and ended on April 8th.

SPEECH DAY.
Speech Day was held ou Thursclay, December I lth, when a

very Iarge numbor of parents ancl frienals of the school were
present at the school. The presonce of N. D. Coleman to clis-
tribute tho prizes was a most welcome fsature of the afternoon.
We need hardly say he acquitted himself well in what must have
been admitteclly a trying if a pleasing task. On the platform
were the Bishop of Southwell, L)hairman of the Govern-ors, the
Rector, Archdeacon Hacking, the Heaclmaster and the Staff.
The Bishop called on the Eleadmaster to give his report, which
w&s as follows :

SCHOOL NOTES.

'We oongratulate J. N. Bontl, G. D. 'Wells, antl A. E. Smith
on their success in the School L'ertificate Examination.

J. N. Bond was awarded tli-Ttark"y Scholarehip, and G. D.
Wells the Starkey Prize.

Two excellent lectures *".Jgit.o this term. The first on
The Middle East was given in October by Rev. C. Gootlchild,
X'.R.G.S., and tho second by Mr. II. Summers on Nottinghamshire.

Prefeots thie term have been : G. Arnold, F. Barrett, S, Cox,
G. Hazzard, H. tr'. Kirk, and II. Middleton.

Numbers this term were 84. Day Boys 58: Boarders 26.

The following loft at Summer :
J. N. Bontl . . Form VI.. .

The
Magazino
therefore

T. R. Iload

A. E. Smith
G. D."WeUs

G. S. Wootlcock ".

H. E. 'Woodcock, .

f. Jones
C. Singer

IHE trEADMASTER'S BEPORT.

The following enteretl the School in September :

My Lortl, Ladies, ancl Gentlemen.-A yeer ago f began mv
report with words of congratulation coupled wiih my delcomd.
I congratulatecl those whose interest antl-affection for the echool
brought them here though they knew full well that we ooukl
hardly seat them. On behalf of the school I welcome .you again
most heartily, but I will not refer at any length to our lac[ of

_ accommodation. The fact will, I believe, be forcecl on our notice
' in a striking nanner within the next few years. Anv aevetop-

nrents which affect the distribution of population at once rea-ct
on the schools. W'e are as full as we o,-ufht to be now, anclfhat
is a good sign. But I feel certain we shall be severel;r taxed in
the next {ew y-ea-rs. Tle Go-vernors, I know, appreciate these
poryibilities and- the need"s of Southwell in respect- -of eclucational
facilities as a whole are constantly the subiecf,of their thouehts
ancl deliberations. But there is a further- reason why I sh6dil
not wish to see any clrastic chango in the old place to-dlv bevond
the welcome addition of now pictures, and that is becauie I foant
our visitor, Mr. Coleman, to feel more at home. Nothine coulil
be more aelancholy for an Okl Boy to revisit the scenes of"gchool
clays and fincl no trace of familiar rooms. We have a sentimental
attachment to battorecl desks anal other familiar landmarks.
Such thingsbincl us to ournative place ancl form thebacksround
to a real patriotism. One chan[e Mr. Coleman hac f,imself
brought about ancl that is on our-Ilonours Board above. and I
trust that we have not d.rawn a line unclor it yot. Otheriise the

, ,

, ,
t ,

Enterecl Sept. '19. . Prefect.
Enterecl Sept. 'lB. . Prefect.

lst XV. Colours.
Enterecl l\[ay '17. . Prefect.
Entered Sent. '20. . Prefoct.

lst XY.'Colours.
Enterecl April '18 . . Prefect.

Capt. Cricket & Football.
Unteretl April '18 . . Prefect.

lst XI. & lst XY. Colours.
Enteretl Sept. '22.. Choristor.
Entered. May '24 ,

t ,  . ,

Form Iff., .
X'orm IL, .

H. G. Thorpe
A. C. Mack
J. W. Addleseo
A. II. Humberstone
J. Morris
F. E. Peareall
G. E. Taylor

R. Bradwell
G. P. Challand
J. P. Fawcett
E. R. tr'ostor
J. Glazebrook
E. Ilucknall
F. S. Newton
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oltl place does not differ greatly. Again, last year we hatl just
passed through what was becoming an annual event, tho tlr,ogs
of a politicalthange. At any rate now a halt has been calledin
that clirection and stability is more the ord.er of the day. Sta-
bility is in many weys a good thing for a echool if its atmosphere
of calm does not lull us into an attitude of complacency ancl
stagnation. That can very easily become a danger even in a
place so lively as a school. An occasion like a prize ilistribution
ie, you know, one for congratulation, as indeed it might well be.
At the same time it may wellprovide an equally suitable oppor-
tunity for taking stock. It is a meeting o-f all-concerned inlhis
great-work-parents and boys, masters and governors, yes, anil
payers of rates; we are nearly all that. Such opportunities of
meeting the shareholders, as it were, are raro, and we shall alo
well to consider matters as thov reaLly are without any extrava-
gances of optimism. First theli let me say the echooi is quite as
full as it ought to be. Its numbers are higher than I have
known themland aB the ages of our present-members are low,
too low really, this high rrumber is not likely to be diminished
much tluring the year. 'Ihero are leakages frbm time to time
somewhere ln the miclclle forms. Some of these are inevitable
and natural, but often they aro regrettable. It is deplorable
that the early years shoultl be lost by a boy's leaving just when
he is beginning to take notice. This I fear is an invariable
theme in Hoadmastere'reports, but it neeils repetition. ft ie
easier for ug to have small claeses at the top encl of the sehool,
but I would much rather not have thinEg 'made easy for me.
After all it ig the boyts training: we are 6ut for. The country
n€ods men of character, and where can a boy better realise his
powers than in the actual practice of leadership while at school ?
ft is just about the age of 16 that a boy begins to feel conscious
of his powers. This will find a fuller expression in the school
than in the turmoil of iniluetry where he may well lose sight of
tho whole process of life. Thsn is the time when he will begin
to acquire a wider outlook, to assimilate the bigger things in the
realm of thought, deeper experiences. There are doubts, hopes
and fears to be rnet and courage to be testetl in a life that is
gtill intimate and friendly and where guidance may still be had..
There is eervice to be given, not under arbitrary compulsion,
but now conscious and. willing. We can give your boys that
opportunity here if you can let them stay. This is secondary
eiiucation, all that has gone before is elementary, higher ele-
mentary if you like, but still elemontary. I preparecl a table
of ages I little while ago ancl the figures were significant.
There are 84 boys in the school. At the entl of this year there
will be only threo who are 16 and over. There is a loss of power
here, not only to the boys, but to the school as a whole and to
the stafi. I know from oxperience what a stimulating thing it
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is to hsve a sixth form beginning to bite on to some of the
harder problems, that live contact-of eagermind with mincl. that
certain . l ivel inese in debafe which n.r isos-hstweqn mnsfer qnd h.rweortain livelinese in clebate which arisesletween master antl boy
when the latter is somewhere near lJniver.sity scholarshin stand-when the latter is somewhere near lJniver.sity scholarshin stand"-
ard. 'Ihis atrnospher.e affects the whole school. But if it^is neverard.- 'Ihis atrnospher.e affects the whole school. But if it
reached, or_even guessed at, how much the school misses i te

tiTl,,"J"l i, " llilffi fl : " Hlf P"i.?':l: T: demand. for, rnere rs growltrg up a great and greater demand for
ity education. 'Wh'at ̂pa"i 

can *u i'luy ? None, if we
rt at 16. In many ways I do not t[ink the etandard ofstop- short at 16. In many'ways I do not t[ink the etandard of

n'ork.is as high as it oughitobe. fr cannot be that our country
air gives ue slower or duller wits. I believe that Southwell can
do what Southwell has done in the past- But that can only be
done if development ig not cut shori. Our examination results
were not so satisfactory as last year's, when every canilidate
passed.. f confess I expectod f.ve'passes out of the eisht who
entered, but unfortunately there w-ero only three. The" reeults
showed a high standard of work in Mathematics, but no amount
of excellence in any one subject will conrpensate for weaknese in
some inlportant group in a test of a gerreral character like the
School Cert i f icate. f t  ie absolutoly true to sav that the subject
which affects the whole examination is English, and rightly'so.
A-t preeent, exlrression in words is the only way of 

"oovelio{ 
our

ideas to a distant and impari ial  exaniner. Ti is al l  he hae Io go
upgnr We all l<now from expericnce how much can turn u1,5u
tr right uso of words. Perhaps a,s a race we are inclined to
d-e3pjse rnere words. But if we are spaling in our words that is
all the nrore reason why we shoukl vdlue tlose we use. A wider
reading of our great l i ter.atule is lr-bat wo are aimilg at, not
only in the class room, but also outeide. I)urinE tho ydir manv
of__Iog- ]rn_o_y we performed a very cleditable-pe.formanee o"f
"'Iwelfth Night," and for *ome *elks now we hive been hear-
ing antl repeating Sheridan's brilliant prose and appreciatinE in
Mrs. Mala-prop's " nice derangement oi epitaphs 'i ihe valui' of
the use of $ords. There has been an incr6ase in the Erant
made to the school library, gifts of books, lectures, etcl, all
valuable helps to the same end, Parents can help tremendouslv
in_ this by noticing their son's speech and whai he reads, b'y
adding occasionallv food for the mind to the tuck which I wiil
dare 1o sugg-es.t is over liberal, We meet here a diff.cutty which
f understand is not uncommon, the diffi.culty of two lang.uages,
one for the headmaster's study and the otheifor the plavirou"nd.
f often hear a scraping of shoes on the rnat which iidica"tes mv
visitor is in the tLroes of composit ion. The door opens ancl i
have the result in fairly intclligible Jlnglish. But- the same
perso-n will discr'ls matter rancously undeirreath my winclow in
speech that is neither inteltigible nor beautiful. It does not even
appear to be efiective. This is a matter in which we are all
directly concerned whether we teach English or not. We all
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use it. ft is not just an elegance, an extra, an accomplishment.
It is a plain necessity. This fact is thoroughly appreciated by
all the members of my staff and we are all working for the same
purpose. 'We are veiy fortunate in our staff because thoy are
itt irr"" of many sidedinterests and therefore capable of appre-
ciating the eeeential unity of all school live, so that each serves
the otherte needs. The Geographer drawe on the Mathematician,
the Science Master, the History Master, and so on. Wo have
no water-tight compartments arrd we are often in consultation as
to how we can further correlate our work. 

'We have had our
usuol excellent health record, no outbreahs of any sort, and con-
sequently no appreciable number of absentees. I am glad to
uuj thut-th" valire of fresh air and exercige is so fully reSgniseil
that practically every boy is taking part in the school games.
Our cricket Beason was patched. with rain, but we hacl many
good. gemes and rnatches and rnuch practice. We hail the
[istinc-lion of furnishing two players foi the County Schools of
all Notts, and. one of those played lator at Trent Bridge for the
schoolg against Notts Club and Ground.. 

'When it is remembered
that all the other schools have numbors in the hundreds it speaks
well lor Southwell to furnish one of an eleven so chosen. The
football season of the year under review threw up some good
pla.yers and revealed a much bctter all round knowledgo of the

larire. Some of our OId lloys are now playing good Club
Rugby with fifteens of good standing ancl they have learnt to
play the game here. Even in this respect it is a pity ihey
could not siay longer to give us the benefit of their early training.
Mnny, I am glad to say, come over to play for us against clubs
like Lincoln, Newark and Notts. 'Ihis return of OItl Boys to the
Bchool to participate in its various activities is a sou.ce of great
encouragdment. ̂  I am glad to report th&t the year has se-en a
markecl increase in the membership and in the activities of the
Old Southwellian Society. A school like ours, perhaps the oltlest
in the workl, ought to have a great cloucl of witnesses. 

'What

a source of power this might be if every Southwellian realised
hio opportunities of service to the school. Why, they could
build-us a new school if we hatl them all bound together by the
sense of their common heritage. For example, there is one Olil
Southrnellian in far ofi British Columbia who is sencling year by
yoar a Een€r'ous prize. If a hundred others were imbued with
ihe oaoi" spirit aJ Capt. Ewero, we should more thanmeet every
need and. clrry our usefulness fulther and further. I am there-
fore speciall.y glad to see Mr. Colemanhere to-day, for hewill be
able t^o tell us "of that '( something " which Southwell has given
him and. which I believe it has for all her gons. I thanh you for
all your lo;al support and look forward to tho future with every
confidence, in the suro and certain trust that we can, with that
support, continue to fufil our high purpose.

I

t
,
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TIIE BISHOP'S ADDRESS.
The tsishop said ho congratulated. tho lleaclmaster on his

report which was full of life, and also full of thoughts which it
was worth their while to talre home and digest. Ile-did not know
lvhether their young brothers that afterioon realised the kind
of calling.which was being made by the British Enrpire. It was
a good thing in tle school to elevate the minds of t6e boys, and,
if possible, give them a vision of things which lay outside therr pos8aole, grve tnem a vlsron ot thtngs whrch lay outstde tho
little cirt'le they were living in now, anil one of the'things whichl_lrrle crr('le lney were [vtng' rn now, and one ot the thtngs whrch
di#-erentiatecl boys ancl men in after years was the principle ofyears was the prrncrple oI

bigger things in after life.
,ment the British Empire
ometimes callins for with-

urllruuuraueu uuJU autr ulelr lII al[er yearg was !tre prrncrple oI
gi"i"g the forrner power to realise the bigger things in after life.
ff there were things at the present moment the British Empire
was demanding aqd calling^for, and sometimes calling for with-
out responso, was leadership bv theil younE men and women.
He had- to inclucle women, 6ecuns" they wer6 beginning to takeHe had to inclucle women, Eecause they wer6 beginning to takertu rrdu LU lrutuue worrren, oecause [ney were Deglnnrng !o taKe
a far greater place in what was called the eitension of the
Empire._ He lrad only got to mention one or two parts of the
world whero that was before them with tremendous emphasis.
Did they_ realis-e, his young brothers, that they were trylng to
govern-the lndjan Empire with the great thought of 

'how 
to

teach these Indians to stand on theii own feet. ancl how to
become goyernors. ft was a tremendously difficult tagk ancl he
would. tell them how to make it succeed. That was the example
of t_beit men out there, giving higher, nobler thoughts in regarrl
to life,_ government and religion. (Hear, hear.) 

- 
Ile refsired

to an oltl friend of his who was headmaster of a Eroat and won-
clerful school in the North of fndia, who had seit him reports
from fIm_e to time, 

-and he had marvelled at what he thoirght
these Indianc rright do and be. It might bo he wag talking to
Bomeone that aftornoon-how could he tell who he was speaklng
to-who woulcl be a young man in the years to come who would
f.nd himself calleil to a loiely post in india, with some task to
perform., and it m-ight be one in which he would have to upholil
tho position of, Empiro. 'Ihat was a wonderful thing, ivhich
young mer in thousands in past days had done in most lonely
spots 3nd lrad maiqlained the character of the British Empire.
That had led the Eupire into the position in which it wae.- It
was only_when- they iailed to recoinioe that, that things wont
wrong. Ile roforred thus to Egypt, ancl asked them- not to
jutlge that country, because of rnurder or things which were
happeqing of that description. They would have their failures
in teaching Dgypt how to govern itself, but they would try to
be just as well as strong until the llgyptiane gradually realised
what they were-t].ereJor, not to rnake rnoney, ior to gain things,
but to do something for rheir fellow creatur-es. He ipplied t[ij
to Australia and Oanada, and eaiil he rather hoped some of their
boys, boys _frorn- Southwell, with a knowledge of agriculture,
and what thoy had learned, would find a ho-me in Oanad.a or
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Australia. He pointetl out that Canada hacl a population about
equal to London, but those young ones woulcl live to see 40 or
50 millions, but what people-not the scum of England, but the
best in Englantl. ft was the beet thing anyboily could do to buikl
up Canada, which was really strong and British and und.erstood
the power ancl righteoueness of the Empire. Ile read every
morning with interost, discussions about farmers, agriculturo,
milk, eggs, meat and all these various things, and it seemed to
him the moment was coming when they wanted. to realise, as far
as they could, the big things and that they could not fight for
their own end.s. Ilnlese farmers and agriculturaliete worthily
co-operated they eufiored, and so they had got to consider the
queation of agriculture in a tlifierent position if agriculture was
to take its place as in the days of okl. Ile deplored boys leaving
school at the age of 16, and spoke of his own fathor's struggles
to give hisboylasouncl ecluca^tion and send themto Univers-iiies.
ft was a great cost, he admitted, but his father did it, and that
was the epirit they wanted to see among parents. fn intro-
ilucting the giver of prizes he alluded to the fact that Mr. Cole-
m&n wagonce a student there. and also of howhe won a scholar-
ship encl went to the University, as well as how he orclained him
into the priesthood of the Church. He welcomed him and though
he knew where he was, was inferior to Southrvell, Mr'. Colernan
was endeavouring to lift l)urham up-(laughter)-and he had
great pleasure in calling upon him to distribute the prizes.

Rev. N. D. Coleman spoke of the great honour he felt it to be
invitetl to perform this duty and reforred to the time when he
harl eat there and seen otherg do it. That afternoon he felt
somelhing the sarne as he would contemplate a trembling lion
would feel in a den of Daniels. (Laughter.) FIe ailuded tb hig
association with the echool and paicl a tribute to the ]ato Mr.
Wright and the Rev. Joseph Wright, who, he said, if they did
not make the school, did re-make it. A furthor point he im-
pressed wae the loyalty to the school and whaf Scott said,
?'Breathee thore a ri*o *ittt eoul eo deatl who never to himgeli
hath eaid, 'thie ig my own, my native land.' " Ile spoke with
gratitude of all that was aocomplished for him by his'father in
sending him to that school, and urged all boys to be loyal to it,
not only now, buf in tho future, and tho way to achieve that was
by becoming membere of the Old Southwellian Society. In
c6nclusion hE mentionecl that thore was an old nrarket crois in a
certain place which had upon it in gilded letters, " To be beloved
is better than bargains," and that was what a school must be to
be successful. (Applause.)

Archdeacon llaching proposed, Archdeacon Conybeare see-
onded, and a hearty vote of thanks was accorded Mr. Colernan,
who briefly replied.

Hearty cheors were given by the boys for the Bishop, Rov.

\
i
L
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N. D. Coleman, Rev. J. S. Wright, aud the Ileadmaster and
Staff. Tho National Anthem was sung:, ancl the Rishop gave
tho blessing.

PRIZE LIS"T.
The prize list was as follows :-
Form prizes - YI., J. N. Bond; Y., II. F. Kirk; IV., W.

Swift; fII., S. W. Rickett; II., J. tr ' . Sharpe.
Ilistory and English prizeo (Canon Glaister's llequost)-

f., X'. Pithers; II., L. Larnbert; f l f., A. W. Steedrnan.
Science and Mathematics-I.. A. E. Smith: II . G. I. Arnold :

F. I]. Swaine; III., L. Norfolk.
tr'rench--C. R. Reavill : l'red lJarrett.
Art-E. Leek.
Prizes for Religious Knowledge-I., G.Hazzarcl, presentecl by

the Bishop of Southwell ; II., P, Cox, presented by the Roctor
of Southwell.

Oxford Senior School Certificates-F. I. Smith, J. N. Bond.
Cl. D. Wells, A. E. Smith.

Starkey Scholarship-J. N. Bontl.
Stalkey Prize-G. D. Wells.
Capt. Ewers' Ptize for Geology -J. W. Sides ; Proxirne

accetsit, F. Ban'ett.
Flouse Challenge Cup for Cricket (presented by Archcleacon

Hacking)-Won by Boothte llouse. Eouse Captain, G. S.,
Wooclcock.

lnmunn.
Ou 'Iuesday, October l4th, Mr. Summers gave us a second

lecture on the County of Nottinghamshire.
'We are pleased to know there is yet a third lecture to como,

because this like the first of the eeries was of Ereat interest and
beauti{ully illustrateal by Mr. Summers' originil slides.

Starting at tho Roman Camp of Margidunum, l\{r. Summore
proceeded along tho tr'osse Way towards Newark after following
zr path down to the bridge at Gunthorpe. We came to East
Stoke, the site of the last fight in the Wars of the Roses, along
the Red Gulley ancl the lanos that run to the ford at tr'iskerton.
We saw also the Paucefort memorial in the churchyard. there.
Then to Carcolston ancl its associations with Thoroton, the
County's greal historian ; and to Jf awton with its beautiful
Eoster sepulchre and eedilia.

Newark furnished great interest with its castle, church and
old houses in the market square. Its position at the junction of
the Great North Road anrl the X'oese gave the key to its impor-
tance. We followed the Great North Road to where it leavss
the County ; passing 'Iuxfold, Retford, Ilawtry to Sclooby and
the Okl Bell at Barubv Moor. Mr. Surnmers had much to saY
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of Caunton and Dea.n Elole, of Archbishops at Scrooby. and of
the intereeting Roman remaiug at the fbrd of Littldborouqh.
It  was here the lecturer.f inisheal. The chairman, G. Arnoldias
well as tr'. Barrett and F. Kirk in their votes of thanke expressed
the appreciation of the school._

THE RIVALS.
The performance of Sheridan's Rivals was a notable BucceBs

frorn every point of view and we are grateful to an ,,Old plav-
goer " .for his 

-contribution 
to the Southwellian giving his

impressions of the production.

, Wli]e bearing .in mind that ,,the play's the thing," much
that helped to rnake the play so much the thinE was the"splendid
servicts. perto_rrned by mernbers of our commuiity who w^ere not
in the limelight.

Tho work of Mr. Green ancl of llatherly in the scenic efiects,
and of Mr. Doy and his agents at the box 

-ofHce, 
and particularlv

the dolightful playing of Mrs. Matthews of minuetj and coui-
antos by B-ach b.etween the sceues all heightened the pleasure of
players and audience. Our thanks to ail]

It required som€ courage orrIil-pu"t of the Headmaster of the
Minster Grammar School to undertake the production of
Sheridan's well-known play ,,Ther Rivals," for ilt is a comedv
which, rnore than most, is dedendent for its Buccess on the wav
in which it is acted. I'he eighteenth century was not uo ug. oi
greet drama ; Sheridan, alnrost the only drLmatist of the"time
shose work has livetl down to our owrrda.y, is a briEht Bpot in
an otherwise dull century. Since ,,'Ihe Rivals " is icom^edv of
incident, light in character, its excellence lies almost entirelri in
its action, and to see the play badly actecl would be worse ihan
not seeing it at all. But the Grammar School players proved
themsei.yes-fullX competent to undertake this aifficritt tajk, and
more than justified tho most sanguine hopes. The presentation
of the play was irresistibly effective ; those who weie fortunate
enough to form the audienue on the threo nights were shown a
living picture of eighteenth ceutury lir'e, witL its drawinE-room
diplomacy, shallow perhaps, but eseentially witty, adveituroue
yet always self-possessed.

If allowance is made for the difficulties always inherent in the
assumption of female parts-by_ bo-yo, the play went splendidly
throughout and. reflected the highest credit'on all c-oncerned.
Coming to inclividual porformances, the pahu nrust certainly be
awarded to Mr. Matthews who once again exemplifiecl his versa-
bility by giving a life-like portrayal oi Captain^ Absoluto. He
was tbe_ genero_us, impulsive youth throughout-always d.ebonair
-and his '-?.ku up.' was _a veritabfo triumph. Mr. Heppenstall
made an orcellent Sir Anthony ancl his rendering of the-part of
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the testy head-strong father came as a surprise to those who

*""" rr.,i,*u"e of his 
-talent in this ilirection. Possibly a littlo

rnore Bwagger would have improveil Mr. tslair's Bob Acres-but
he was in[ifatigable in his eiertions and deserves much praise
for his work in a difi.cult purt' Mr. Green macle the most of his

ooportunities in the character of Sir Lucius O'Trigger and used
ttis^ fine voice to great advautage, whilst Mr. Ilarrison made an

efrcient X'alkland.
Concerning the work of the boys-llatherly as- Mrs' Malaprop

was, in mo"i settses that one, heacl and ehoulclers above his

fellows, his renclering oI the part winning high encomiums. Of
the resi Cox and. Swift did well in the characters of David anal
Fag respectively-the {olmer in particular shewing much prom-
ise] Itis hardly to be expected that young boys could achiev-o
nruch in such parts as those of Lydia 

'Lang:uish 
and Julia Mel-

ville the inh&ent diffi.culties being too great ; but Steedman
looked charming in the character of the first-lamed. Wright
gave a capital liltle stutly of the maid Lucy ancl his future career

iitU th" Players will be watched with interest.
Mr. Greer was again responsiblc for the ecelery and dici- him-

self very gr,'at credit, his wblk on the Nolth Parade se-t being
particularly pleasing. 'Ihe ploduction of the play was, of course,
i'nthe care-oi the t-alented 

-Eleadrnaster 
and to hiru are due the

warmest congratulations of those who have the interests of the
schqol at heart. May the great success of this latest prodrrction
act as a stimulus to future effort I

A worcl as to the audiences which were lirrge throughout'
That they sreatly appreciated the wolk of the Playels the writer
hae Eooil 

""eatn-tt to- know-but if woulcl be well if, after the

mann"er o{ their blethren in the town they expressed their
anoreciat ion with somtthing mole of enthusiasm. Suoh work
*i ' thut of the Grammar 

- 
School Playels deeerved' r 'ortsing

recogmtlon. 
0. P,

PnnsoNs on tnp Pr,.rY.

fn the nrder in which they appear'.

Lycl ia Languish . .  .  . .  . .  A. W. Steeclman
Julia la.etvltle. her friend . L. \{r. Norfoll<
Lucv. Maid
Mrs. 'Malaprop, Lycl ia 's aunt . .  . .
Sir  Anthony Absolrr te. .  . . . . . .L.
Capt. Absolute
Fag, his servant

K. W. Wright
R. S. I{atherly
D. Ileppenstall

R. Matthews

Falklantl
. W. Srvift

C. Elarrison
Acres . .. K. G' Blair
Sir Lucius O"Irigger R. I[' Green
Davicl, serYani to Acres . P. Cor



Played at South Hill October tB, 1924.

The Notts club sent a weak team, and found that our com_
posite team waa much improved since last season. The feature
of a rather one-sided match was the work of Mr, Doy u"a-nu"_
rett on the left wing-Barrett s_coring five ties, while"Doy scored"
two ties and dropped two gr.,od goa-ls. The light forwards did
very well to hoki'the Notd ."",rt. n. nl*8"acoct playea-,
good gaTe at scrum-half ancl gave the backs 

"o"r.y "hu'o"J 
*ith

a drv ball.

School 3 Magnus If. 88
At South Hill October 22, 1924.

- 
Thf Magnus trrought a fairly strong team which the school

found much their superior. The school pack were equal to their
work, but-the.-three_-quarters were lacking in defenco and attack.
Ilugg an_{ Edwards were very dangero-us and showed Ereatspoed. 

- 
Th.e-usual duel between the iwo ,,nippers,, '  n. UiEai"_

tou and Willians, took place at sclum ha,lf. "Fosier sco""d itn
schoolts onlv trv.
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RUGBY FOOTBALL MATCSES.

School 95 Notts t 'B tt  0

School 16 Notts "B " 8

Senior

Sonior
At Nott ingham October 25, lgl4,

Playetl on a very wet ground. OwinE to the wet ball the eame
wag almost entirely a duel between the"packs, ueither side Eain_
ing a-d-efin_ite _ascendancy. Nicholl caused much anxiety t6 the
echool backs, Barrett only once got clear from him, to 16o"" in"
pst Fy of the match; the othdr tries were obtained. by G. B.'Wooclcock 

and converted bv Blair.

School l1 Hiqh pavement lg
At South llill Noveiber 8, 1924.

.A very-strong, well-c,rntested game was played under favour_
able conditions. The school were the liEh^ter'team. but nlaved
very well. Each side showed some go6d play, ancl at'thiee_
quarter-time the scores were equal. T-he Hish pavement had a
littls more stamina and scored again. Swift"scoreal a Eood trv
for the school. After the match tr'oster was awarded his"colourJ-

t7r

At South HilI Nov. 15, 1924'

The school composite team sufieretl their first clefeat of the
season. aEainst a -strooE anil beav.y side. The school kept a
learl tif *"ithio a little oT time, but-the Notte team showed last-
ins power ancl scoreal further tries, A try by Barrett was a Yery
Eo"od ,oolru*ent, all the three taking part. Cobbin, for tho
ichool, convertetl e very goocl goal.

School 3 ;"gnus II. 38
At Newark November 18, 1924.

Tho Eround was in awful conclition, the ball was wet yet tho
sround"very hard. Magnus again showed' superiority in defence,
f,h" Mugor,t full-bach playing a good game. 'Ihe school pack
were aq"ain equal to their tbsk, Swift, making a run tlown tho
left wiig scofetl the school's only try.

School 29 l"*u"t (( IL" 12 Senior
At South Hill Novembet 22, 1924'

Tho cround was stick-y but the ball was not very wet' The
whole t"eam plavecl ver.y well. The passingof the three-quarters
was sood. eJp""iallv tliat of Dr. Snaith. Barrett and Doy were
the cirief 

'u.o^""r.. "Cobbin 
converted three goals. H Middleton

played a gooil game and got in the wars.

School l7

School 5

Notts t (  L" 25 Senior

Lincoln 50 Semor
At Lincoln November 26, 1924.

Playetl on a wet ancl colcl day.- Many of the- Pl,ayers of the
comprisite tearn were unablo to be prosent, and the team wae
mainlv composed of schoolboys. A large reverse was met
againlt a ted- chiefly of the first team. Barrett was not given
,riuch scopo, but got away once and scorecl-a try,.conve:letl-by
Blair. ine tu"E'" crowd gathored mad'e a favourito of H. Mitl-
clleton ancl IU-r. Doy, who 6oth tackled very well.

School 6 Newark ('A t' 2 Senior
At Newark November 29, 1924,

A vory gooil game was -playecl -undor-good 
weather conclitions'

The pacls-wo"e"oe.y equal-' tlie seho-ol shbwing a ljttle superiority
in the three-quarteis. 

- 
Barrett anil Blair scorecl the ties' The

Eams wes foright very clooely and hard until the final whistle'
ft. n. Woodco"ck played a cool rosolute game at full'back.
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THE EASTER TERM.
The ilelay in publication

surnmary of our activitiee
substitute for an additional

has mado it advisable to add a
cluring the Easter Term as a

number.

First as to 0.S. nows. The danco held. before Christmas has
been pronounced the event of the seagon. It was a new venture
and altog-ether-succnssful. But for tho fog which ilelayed ihe
arrival of Carle's band sa even larger n-umber of OIdSouth_
wolliane would have been present. -As 

it was tho clance was
really Southwellian.

pa-rly this term the annual meeting and dinner iame ofi pre_
cei led by a Rugger rnatrrh in which iho O.S. side dqfeat€d'the
preEent trIteen.

At the annual meeting E. B. Hibbert was elected pregideut for
t\9.tne year, Mr. Wright remaining as past president ,, *"-Uu"
of the committee.

A valuable feature of the meeting wae the report of the IIon.
Secreta,ry, Mr. D. F[. Doy, on the-activities oi the vear. E;
referred to the lossee which the Societ.y had sustaiied in the
deathe of Mr. Arthur Menyweather, our-Treasurer, and of Mr.
Dodsley and Mr. Foottit.

The O.S. blazers were now to be had 6,t ths yareity Clothing
Company, Newcaetle Chambers, Angel Row, Nottrns.ham. at 4il-
and O.S. tiee at the school for B/- Eoth were 

""..tEot 
ii e;uj;"

a:cl were.approvedby a-ll wh-o had had the opportunity,rf gs.yf,E
r^hgm. tne S_ecrotary hoped soon to report the formation of ai
O.S. 

-Rugby 
Club. 'Ihe composite side bf O.S. and School Stafi

had-done remarkably well thiough the season, having *;" 
";;;tma,tch.

Ag appeal wae made to membere not onl.y to pay eubecrintions
regularly but aleo to bring OId Southwelians ifto the So"iEt"r-

.'lhe Treasurer, A, G. Merryweather, 
-presented. the accorints,

which ahowed a eubstantial balance, andit was proposed bv Mr,
S,um3r,e1s and. supported. Fy- 4". Caudwell thai ri u"* 6f iJ
should be voted. fron this balance to be put to a cuu to he
awarded ann_ually and held for the year by the best ail round
boy,rn the school, a proposition which-was unanirnously carried.
_ Ihe drnner was a gre-at succs8s, mine host of the Baracen's
,Head providing an excellent meal. About forty Old Southwel-
Ii^anj were present, inclrrding_o^ur olclest memberie.. R. Hickson,
of Bottesford. Of the School Clovernors tho Rector of Southweli
was present and proposed the toast of the School.

The Rev. J. S. Wright proposed the toast of the O.S. Society.
to which the Pregid6nt,^Mi. E. B. Eibb""t,-*pii"al--it;
Eleadmaeter replieil for the School. The music ofth" .o"oion
vae furnished by Mr. W. Cook, Inspector Lowings, Dr. E. Gl
Snaith, the lleailhaster, and tUr. f,. d. nepp""rtafi.

r78

It is with deepest regret that we record. the death in British
Columbia of Capt. L. F. Ewers.

Ewers was at the echool from 1908 to l91l; he did well at
echool anal in the Civil Service. Ilo servod. in the l]order Regi-
ment during the 'War and continued in the Sorvioe in India after
the War. It was then that he generously set asitle a sum of
money annually for a priae in Geology for the school. We
wish to convey to Mr. & Mrs. Ewers our deepost sympathy in
their loes.

The chief activities of the Easter Term iu the school have been
those of the Rugby tr'ifteen, the School Society, and the Athletic
Sports, and to say nothing of some work in school and the
term's exarninations. To treat these in reverso ord.er: points
wore given for places in examinations, when Thomas'Ilouse
came out easily first, a position they also secured in the Sports.
'Ihe Elouee Rugger Cup went to Gray's.

Uncler the energetic ciiroction of Arnold and Kirk the School
Society has flourishocl amazingly, with lectules and entertain-
ments every Saturclay night of the term.

Tho programme was as follows:

Jan. l7-Lecture and demonstration of prize birds by tho Pigeon
Club, consisting of lf. Leek, E. Leek, A. 'W. Sides,
P. Newboult, W. Swift, and W. Pearsall.
The lecture wag followecl by competitiv€ ga,mes.

Jan. 24-Lecture on Aeroplanes by Mr. D. H. Doy.
Jan. 3t -A Literary evening.

Readings by G. I. Arnold from Stephen Leacock,
I1. F. Kirk from W. W. Jacobs, Mr. Illair from ((Just

So Stories," and Mr, Matthowg "The Will,t' by Sir
James Barrie.

X'eb. ?-A Dicl<ene Lecture and Recital by Mr. Woodhall, oI
Newalk.
The lecturer gave us David and tho Waiter, from David
Copperfield, Sam 'Wellertg 

"'Walentine,tt and a Bcene
troil Nichoias Nickleby at Dothoboys liall.

X'eb. 14-A debate on the propoeed new line running across the
Beech Avenue at Ollerton. The ('Ilouge" voted that
it was a desecration by l7 votesto 14, an opinion after-
wards ehared by the Ilouge of Commong.

Feb. 17-Mr. Summers completed his course on Nottinghamshire
with the Dukeries.
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Feb.2l-Trvo concorts wero given by the County Town and
Schoolg Concerts Party.
TJris was an oxceptionally fino opportunity of which
many music lovers availed thernselves in the evening,
tho schools conring to the aftornoon perforrnance.
'Ihe artists wele Miss Alico Sealy, Miss Edes, Miss
Moore, and Mr. O'Conlor. 'Iho Trios wero excellent:
Iladyn's Gipsv Rondo, Mondelssohn, and the Flying
I)utchlnan. Perhaps the outstarrding feature was Miss
Moore's pianoforte solos. Mr. O'Connorts Irish aongs
were cnarmrng.

Mar. 7-A whist drive.

Mar. l4-Two lecturos : (n) Il. Iliddleton on the FlettnorRotors.
(U) r+. f. Arnold on A trip to the Moon.

Mar. 2l-f,ectures on 'Wireless, by A. C. Mack anil L. Norfolk.

Mar. 28-A lecture and rocital by P. Cor on Bach, flandel, and
Beethoven.
In addition to the excellent performance of llandelts
Largo and the Ilarmonious Blacksmith the lecturer
played. the G rninor fuguo rvith Mr. Heppenstall.

Apr. 4-Scones {r'om Twelfth Night by the old players, Mr.
Blair, Mr. l\{atthews, Mr. Grean, G. D. Wells, and A.
W. Stooclman.
The scenes played were the Sir Toby scones in the
Gardon, in the Kitchen, and the Malvolio ,, Box Tree "
8Cene.
Tho effects were simple and the fooling excellent.


